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8YNOPSIS.

James Wilson or Jimmy on lio Is called
by his friends. Jimmy wns rotund and
looked shorter than he really was. His
ambition In Ufa was to be taken seriously,
but .uoople Bteadlly refused to do BO, his
nrt Is considered n huge Joke, except to
himself, If he naked pcoplo to dinner ev-
eryone expected a frolic. Jimmy mitrrlos
Bella Knowles; they llvo together a year
and are divorced. Jimmy's friends ar-
range to celobruto the first annlvcrsury
of his divorce. Thosa who attend the
party nre Miss1 Kathcrlno McNalr, who
every one calls Kit, Mr, and Mrs. Dallas
Drown, the Misses Mercer. Maxwell Ilucd
and ft Mr. Thomas Harbison, a South
American civil engineer. The party Is In
full swing when Jimmy rccolvcs a tele-
gram from his Aunt Bcllnn, who will ar-
rive In four hours to visit him and his
wife, Jimmy guts his funds from Aunt
Sellna and after ho marries sho doubles
his allowance. Ho neglects to tell her of
his divorce, as sho Is opposed to U. Jim-
my takes Kit Into his conndonco, ho tries
to devise some way so that his aunt will
not learn that he has no longer a wife.
He suggests that Kit play tho hostess for
one night, be Mrs. wtlson pro tern. Kit
refuses, but is finely prevailed upon fb
net tho part. Aunt Sellna arrives and tho
deception works out as planned, as she
had never seen Jim's wife. Jim's Jap
servant Is tnken ill. his face Is covered
with spots. Bella, Jimmy's divorced wife,
pntern the house and asks Kit who Is be-
ing taken away In the nmbulanco? Bella
Insists it Is Jim. Kit tells her Jim Is well
and Is In tho houso. Bella tells Kit it
wasn't Jim she wanted to aee, but Taka-hlr- a.

the Jap servant, as she wished to
Bcouro his services. Harbison steps out
pn the porch and discovers a man tacking
a card on tho door. He demands an ex-
planation. The man points to the placard
and Harbison sees tho word "Smallpox"
printed on it. Tho man tolls htm he Is
an officer of tho board of health and
tells him tho houso Is under quarantine
and that tho guests will havo to remain
In tho houso until nfter the quarantine In
lifted. Tho guests suddenly realize their
predicament,, the women shed tears, the
men consider It n good Joke.

CHAPTER VI.

A Mlnhty Poor Joke.
Of course,, one knows that thfiro nro

people who In a different grndo of so-

ciety would be shoplifters and pick-
pockets. When they are restrained
by obligation or environment they bo- -

corao a little oyerkeen at bridge, or
tako tho wrong sables, or stuff a gold-backe- d

brush Into a muff at a recep-
tion. You remember tho Ivory dress-
ing set that Theodora Ducknell had,
fastened with fine gold chains? And
the sensation it caused at tho Buck-nel- l

cotillion when Mrs. Van Zlro went
sweeping to her carriage with two
feet of gold chain hanging from tho
front of her wrap?

Dut Anne's pearl collar was differ-
ent. In tho first placo, Instead of
threo or four hundred people, tho sus-
picion' had to bo divided among ten.
And of those ten, at least eight of ub
word friends', and tho other two had
been vouched for by tho Browns and
Jimmy. It was a horrlblo mix-up- . For
the necklace was gono thero couldn't
bo any doubt of that and although,
as Dallas said, it couldn't get out of
tho houso, still, there were plent of
places to hide the thing.

Tho worst of our trouble really
originated with Max Reed, after all.
For it was Max who made tho Billy
wager over tho telophone, with Dick
Bagley. Ho bot five hundred oven
that one of ub, at least, would break
quarantine within tho next 24 hours,
and, of course, that settled It. Dick
told It around the club as a joko, and
a man who owns a newspaper heard
him and called up tho paper. Then
the paper called up tho health offlco,
aftor setting up a flaming scaro-head- ,

"Will Money Free Them? Board of
Health versus Millionaire."

It was almost three when tho houso
settled down nobody nad any night-clothe- s,

although Anally, through Dal-

las, who gave them to Anno, who gavo
them to tho rest, wo cot some things
of Jimmy's and I was still dressed.
Tho houso was perfectly quiet, and
aftor listening carefully, I wont Blow- -

ly down tho stairs. Thero was a light
in tho hall, and another back In tho
dining room, and I got along without
any trouble. But the pantry, whore
tho stairs led down, was dark, and tho
wretched swinging door would not
stay opeu.

I caught my skirt In the door as I
went through, and I had to stop to
loosen it. And In that awful mlnuto
I heard Bomo ono breathing Just be-

side mo. I had stooped to my gown,
and' I turned my head without
straightening I couldn't havo raised
myself to an erect posturo, for my
knees wero giving wny under mo
and Just at my feet lay tho still gIow
Jng ond of a match!

I had to swallow twlco boforo 1

could speak. Then I said sharply:
"Who's thero?"
Tho man was so close It Is n

wonder I had not walked Into htm; hla
volco was right at my car.

"I am sorry I startled you," ho said
quietly. I was afraid to speak sud
denly, or movo, for fear I would do
what I havo done."

It was Mr, Harbison.

"1 1 thought you were It Is very
late," I managed to say, with dry
Upcs. "Do, you know where tho eloc-tri- e

' ' ' 'switch' Is 7"
"Mrs. Wllsonl" It wns clear ho had

not known mo beforo. "Why, no;
don't you?"

"I am I muttered, and
beai a, retreat Into, tho dlulng room.
Thero, In tho friendly light, wo could
at toast see each other, and I" think
ho was as much Impressed by tho fact
that I had .not undressed as I was by
tho fact that ho had, partly. Ho wore
a hideous dressing goWn of Jimmy's,
much too small, and his hall', partod
and plastered down In tho early eveni-
ng,- steed up In a sort of brown brush
all ovor his head. Ho was trying to
flatten it with his hands.

"It must bo threo o'clock," ho said,
with pollto surprise," and tho houso
Is like a barn. You ought not to bo
running nround with your arms un
covered, Mrs. Wilson. Surely you
could havo called botho of ua."

"I didn't wish to disturb any oho,"
I sold, with distinct' truth.

"I suppose you nro llko me," ho
said. "Tho novolty of tho situation
and tjverythlng. I got to thinking
things ovor, nnd then I realized tho
studio was getting cold, so I thought I
would como down nnd tnlto a look at
tho furnace. I didn't suppose any onb
olso would think of It But I lost my
boIC In that pantry, stumbled against
a halt-ope- n drawer, and. nearly went
down tho dumb-waiter.-" And, 'as If
in Judgment on mo, at thnt instant
camo two rather torrlflc thumps from
somowhtiro below, and Inartlculato
words, shouted rather than spoken. It
wns unennny, of courso, coming as It
did through tho register at our feet.
Mr. Harbison looked startled.

"Oh, by the way," I said as careless-
ly as I could. "In tho excitement, I
forgot to montton it. Thoro is a police-
man asleep in the furnnco room. I I
suppose wo will havo to keep him
now," I finished ns airily ns possible.

"Oh, a policeman In tho collar," he
repeatod, staring at mo, and ho moved
toward tho pantry door.

"You needn't go down," I Bald fever-
ishly, with "Visions of Bella Knowles
sitting on tho kitchen table, surround-
ed by soiled dishes and all tho cheer-
less aftermath of a dlnnor party.
"Ploaso don't go down.I It's ono of
my rules nover to lot a strangor go
down to tho kitchen. I I'm peculiar

that wny and, besides, It's It's
musaV."

Bangl Crash! through tho roglster
plpo, and somo language quite nrtlcu-lat- e.

Thon silence.
"Look here, Mrs. Wilson," ho said

resolutoly. "What do I caro about

At That Instant Camo Two Rather
Terrific Thumps.

tho kitchen? I'm going down and
arrest that policeman for disturbing
tho peaco. Ho will havo tho pipes
down." '

"You must not go," I said, with des- -

perato firmness. ""Ho ho is probably
In n yory dangorous Btato Just now.'
Wo I locked him In,"

Tho Harbison man grinned and thon
beenmo serious.

"Why don't you toll mo tho wholo
thing?" ho demanded. "You'vo been
In troublo all evening, and you can
trust me, you know, because I am a
stranger! because tho mlnuto this
crazy quarantlno la raised I am off to
tho Argentino Republic," (pcrhnps ho
said Chill) "and becauso I don't know
anything at all about you. You boo, I
havo to believe what you toll mo,
having no personal knowlodgo of any
of you to go on. Now toll me whom
havo you hidden In the cellar, besides
tho policeman?"

Thoro was no use trying to deceivo
him: 'Ho was looking straight into my
eyes. So I decidod to mako the best
of a bad thing. Anyhow, it was going
to roqulro strength, to get Bella
through tho coal nolo with ono arm
and restrain tho policeman with the
other.

"Como," I said, making a sudden
resolution, and led the way down tho
stairs. 1

Ho said nothing when he saw Bella,
for which I was gratoful. Sho was sit-
ting at tho tablo, with her arms In
front of her, and her head burled in
them. And then I saw sho was asleep.
Her hat and voll laid bosldo her, and
Bho had taken off nor coat and draped
It nround her. Sho had rummaged
out a cold pheasant and somo salad,
and had oviaoniiy naa a mtio suppex
Supper and a nap, whllo I worried my
self gray-hoade- about her!

'Sho sho camo In unexpectedly
Bomcthing about tho butlor," I explain
ed under my breath. "And sho
doesn't want to stay. Sho Is on bad
terms with with tome of tho peoplo
upstairs. You can seo how Impossible
tho situation Is."

"J. doubt if wo can got her out," he
said, as If tho situation wore quite
ordinary. "Howovor, wo can try. Slye
seems very comfortable. It's a pity to
rouso hor,"

Hero tho prisoner In tho furnace
room broko out afresh, ft sounded
as though ho hod takon a lump of coal
nnd was attacking the lock. Mr, liar

bison followed tho nolno, nnd I could
hear him arguing, not gently.

'Another sound," ho finished, "nnd
you won't got out of hero at all, un
less you crawl up tho furnaco pipe!"

When ho camo back, Holla was rous
ing. Sho lifted hor head with her
eyes shut and then opened them ono
at a time, blinked, and sat up. She
didn't see hlra at first

"You wrotchl" sho said Ungrateful
ly, after sho had yawned, "Do you
know what time It Is? And that f
Then she 'saw Mr. Harbison and sat
staring at him.

"This Is Mr. Harbison." I sid to
hor hastily. "He ho camo with Anno
and Dal and ho Is shut In, too.?'

By that tlmo Bella had seea how
handsomo ho was, and she took a
lmlr-pl- n out of her mouth, and arched
hor eyebrows, whlcn was always
Bella's best poso.

"I am Mes Knowles," sho Bald
Bwcotly (of courBO, tho court had
given hor back hor namo), "and 1

stoppod In tonight, thinking tho house
wns empty, to nee about n a butlor.
Unfortunately, tho Houso was quaran-
tined Just at thai time, and"-her- o I
alU. Surely thoro cannot bo nny harm
in helping mo to get out?" (Pleading
tone.) "I havo not been exposed to
any contagion, nnd In the oxhaustcd
stnto of my health tho confinement
would ho positively dangorous."

Sho rolled her oyes at him, and I
could boo aho was making an impres-
sion. Of courso sho was freo, Sho
had a perfect right to marry again,
but I will sny this: BoUn Is a lot bet-
ter looking by electric light than shq
Is tho next morning.

Tho upshot of It wns that tho gen
tleman who built bridges and 'looked
down on society from a lofty, lone"!);
pinnacle ngrocd to help ono of tho
most gleaming members of tho aforo-sal- d

society to' outwit tho law.
It took about 16 minutes to quiet

tho policeman. Nobody over know
whnt Mr. Harbison did to him, but)
for 24 hours ho was quito tractable
Ho changed after that, but that comes'
later In tho story. Anyhow, tho Har
bison man went upstairs and camo
down with a Bagdad curtain and a'
cushion to match, and took them Into
tho furnaco room, and camo out and
locked tho door behind him, and thon
wo wero ready for Bella's escape

But thero wero four special officers
and threo reporters watching tho
houso as a result of Max Rood's. Idiocy.
Onco, aftor trying nil tho other win
dows nnd finding them guarded, we
discovered a little bit of a holo in an

corner that looked llko
a ventilator and was covered with a,
hoavy wlro screen. No prisoners over,
dug tholr wny out of a dungeon wllnj
more energy man mat witu wmcn we
attacked that screen, hacking at It
with kitchen knives, whispering liko
conspirators,' being scratched with the--

ragged edges of tho wlro, frozen with'
tho cold air ono mlnuto and boiling
wfth excltomont tho noxt. And when,
the wlro was cut, and Bella had rolled
her coat up and thrust It through, and.
was standing on a chair ready to fol
low, something outside that had looked;
llko a barrel moved and said. "Oh. E

"wouldn't do that it I wero you. Itj
would bo certain to bo undignified;
and probably It would bo unpleasnut (

later."
Wo coaxod and pleadod and tried!

to brlbo, and thnt happoncd, as it!

turned out, to bo ono of tho worst
things that wo had to enduro, For tho
wholo conversation camo out tho noxt;
aftornoon In tho paper, with tho most
awful drawings, and tho reporter said!
It was tho flashing of tho Jewels woj
woro that first attracted his attention..
And that brings mo back to tho rob-- f
bery.

For when wo had crept back to tho'
kitchen, and Bella was fumbling for
hor handkorchlef to cry Into nnd tho
Harbison man was trying to npolo-glz- o

for tho langungo ho had used to
tho reporter, and I waa on tho verge
of a nervous chill well, it was then
that Bella forgot all about crying nnd
Jumped, and hold out her arm.

"My uinmona uraceiotr sno Bcroecn-- .

ed. "Look, I'vo lost It."
Well wo wont over ovory Inch of

that basemont, until I know ovory
crack in tho flooring, ovory spot on tho
cement. And Bella was nasty, and said
that she had nover seen that part or
tho house in such condition, and that
if I bad acted llko a sane person and
put her out, whon sho had no busi-
ness there at all, Bho would have had
her freedom and her bracelet, and
that if we wero playing a Joke on her
(as If wo felt llko joking!) wo would
please glvo her tho bracelet and let
hor go and dlo lu a corner; sho felt
very queor.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Clevur.
"This young man who wants to

marry you, Clara what do you know
about him?"

"I'll bo frank with you, papa, I
snow littlo or nothing. I mot htm at
tho seasldo In Juno and from tho very
first I felt that I could lovo him."

"But you aro taking great chances,
my dear. Ho may bo an ndvonturcr.
Isn't thoro uny special thing thnt com-
mends him In addition to his regard
for you?"

"Yes, papa. Ho told mo that ho In-

tended to modol his business career
on your own ambitious rise and re-

markable SUCCCBS."

"Hum. Bond him to my ofllco to-

morrow, my dear."

Too Calculating.
"Aren't you going to marry Miss

Portlo?"
"Not mo; she's too for

mo!"
"How is sho so
"I telephoned hor last week that I

would bo up tho following night to
propose, and sho went nnd sold tho
moving picture rights of my proposal
to tho highest bidder.'

STONE MS HISTORY

Movement. Begun to Restore
Angle-Tre- e Monument.

Ancient Mark on "Frontier" pf th
Plymouth and Mchusetts Bay

Colonies lain a State of
Negleet,

North Attleboro, Mass. Tho presen-
tation of a bill in tho Massachusetts
leglslnturo providing funds for restor-
ing tho Anglo Two monument and for
creating a small reservation about it,
directs public attention for tho mo-
ment to ono of tho least known hls
torlcnl landmarks in tho common-wraith- .

Probably not ono person In a thou-Ban- d

In Now England can loll what
tho Anglo Treo monument Is, or whal
It stands' for, nnd though It is In this,
town you may moot then ton tho otreol
hero who novor hoard of It; Yot thoro
wasift tlmo whon It marked tho bound-
ary between tho two pioneer common-
wealths of Amorlcn, tho 'Plymouth and
Massachusetts Bny colonies.

Hero stood two centuries ngo a trod
that tho eurvoyorB of tho original
Plymouth Massachusetts l)ay bound-
ary in lGtM thought a good mark for n
"station" in their lino of Burvey. At
It, therefore, they ended a long,
straight lino thoy had drawn ncroBS
what 1b now southeastern Massachu-
setts, from Accord pond, nt n point In
tho boundnrioa of tho towns of Hing
ham, Norwoll nnd Rockland. Tho pond
doubtless was named to commemorate
an agreement on tho boundary.

Tho lino was 27.3C miles long, from
thq pond to tho auglo treo, nnd Its di-

rection wbb wcat, 20.G degroos Bbuth.
From tho treo It extended duo wost
lees than n mtio to tho Miotlo Island
bordor. From tho pond Its eastern
continuation was to tho sea, along tho
boundary botwoen tho towns of ot

and Scltunto. Hero wan the
"frontier" of Plymouth colony.

Tho treo selected ob a mark by tho
surveyors In 1GG4, after tholr long and
Blow march through swamp and forost
must havo been conspicuous among

it

Angle Tree Monument.

thoso nbout It. But In tho course of
tlmo tho treo went tho way of all
trees and in 1700 tho commonwealth
of Massachusetts caused to bo orected
on tho spot a slab-llk- o shaft of slato
Btono 7.3 feet high, about sovon Inches
thick and about 18 lnchos across Ua
faco. On this wnB engraved two
lengthy Inscriptions. '

Tho passing of nearly a century nnd
a quarter and tho ruthless hands o(
vandals hnvo worked it sad chango In
tho condition of tho monumont. Ono
might oxpoot to fall in with such a
neglected monument In almost any
other stnto moro quickly than in

But though Plymouth rocjt
Is housed In a granlto canopy, nobody
seemed to know or caro until rocontly
what wns tho fato of this othor Plym-
outh landmark, nt tho west bordor of
tho old colony.

Ono glanco at- - tho monumont Is
enough to show tho work of tho van-
dal has dono moro to dofaco It than
tho tooth of tlmo. Names aro scratched
all over both faces, thoso of freshmen
In a minor collcgo most unblushlngly
prominent. Tho edges of tho shaft
havo been chipped away by souvenir
hunters.

About threo years ago tho condition
of tho stono led a number of antiqua-
rians, including Major Horton of At-

tleboro and a few progrosslvo resi-
dents of North Attloboro, led by W. H.
.Bell, chairman of tho board of select
men, to mako a concerted effort to
havo tho stnto restoro tho historic
Btono.

To this end a bill was presented to
tho legislature by Representative S. M.
Holman of Attleboro, who was chair-
man of tho committee on harbors and
publio lands. Tho bill was duly passed
and becamo chapter 41 of tho acts of
1008, It directed tho board of harbor
and land commissioners to tako ouch
measures as might bo necessary for
tho preservation of tho monumont and
approprlaed $500 for tho purpose. It
waa found thnt to effoct tho improve
mont desired land must bo bought,
both for tho proposed reBervntlon, and
for tho right of wny to tho monumont
from tho Btroot Tho present bill pro
vldos for tho purchase bf half an aero
of land and appropriates $500 for tho
entiro project.

At present It Is not poBBlblo to pick
out a completo sontenco In tho inncrlp
Hons. ,Tho top of tho stono is cut In
tho form of n disc, on tho south fnco
bt which appears tho words "Plymouth
Colony." Fortunntoly tho full text of
tho Inscriptions la preserved and may
bo found In tho atlas of tho town of
Wrcnthara, Issued by tho Btato. Tho
Inscriptions nro completo historically,
but aro curiosities lu tho art of lu
ecrlption writing.

OATS 259 Bu. Per Acre.
Thnt la the --worn to yield of Theodora

ITartnes, Lewis Co., Wash., had from
Baker's Rejuvenated White, Bonanza outs
nnd won a handsome SO ncre farm. Other
big yields nro 141 but., 110 bus,, 103 bus.,
etc., had by farmers scattered tlirouahout
tho U. S.

Salter's Pcdl(trco Barley, Flax, Corn,
Oa,ts, Wheat, Potatoes, (Trasses and Clov-
ers are famous tho world over for their
purity and tremendous yielding qualities.
We aro easily the largest growers of farm
seeds in the world.

Our catalog bristling with bo1 truths
free, for the asking--, or send lOe in stamps
and receive 10 packages of farm seed nov-
elties nnd rarities, including above mar
velous oaia, toROiiier with M nataio.
.John A. Sul-- er Seed Co., 1M Sooth 8th
ia iTosse, W.

Queen Mary's Trousseau.
Queen Mary Is following tho ex-

ample sjit by --her mother, tho duchess
of Took, who at tho tlmo of hor daugh-
ter's wedding with tho present king
declared that for tho trousseau "not a
yard of cambrlo or linen, of flannel or
tweed, of Inco or ribbon should be
bought outsldo tho kingdom," and who
kopt hor word, Queen Mary Is hav-
ing her coronation robes and gowns
for court functions nB woll as tho
opening of parliament gown raado by
a British firm of nil British material.
Sho has ordered olght dresses bo far,
and work on them hnfl commonced
London Correspondent Now York Sun,

Education vs. Instinct.
Jacob Wchdoll, Jr., who plays the

pnrt of tho dug In Mnotcrlinck's dra-
ma, was dining In n restaurant recent-
ly when a man, recognizing him ns tho
actor, approached and said:

"Pardon mo, but you tako tho part
of tho dog In 'Tho Blue Bird,' do you
not?' Of courso, you don't know It,
but I cun really bark lots moro llko
a dog than you."

''Woll, you seo," answered Wendell,
"I had to loam." Success Magazine.

There's Many a Slip.
"What Is tho namo of tho song tho

lady is Blnglng?"
" 'Moot mo In Heavon.' "
"Don't you think sho's taking a

groat deal tor grnntod?" ,

XiADIKN CAN WKAK RtlOKS
one slie smaller after uelntr Allen's Fool-Kan-

the nntlicpllo powder to be shaken Into the
shoes. It makes tight or new sboes feel raj.
AVW tohtilutn. Kor Free trial package, ad-
dress AUea H. Olmsted, La Koy, N. Y.

Cheap Form of Fuel.
A Welsh rabbit may bo cooked on

an oloctrlcnl chafing dish at an
of li cents for curront.

Tightness across the chest means a cold
on tho lungs. That's tho danger signal.
Curo thnt cold with Hnmlins Wizard Oil
beforo it runs into Consumption or Pneu-
monia.

Keeping Oil Flro From Spreading.
Milk will quench a flro caused by

an exploding lamp, wator only spread-
ing tho oil,

Dr. Plerco'a Pellets, smallsugnr-coate- d

easy to tako ns candy, ronulato and Snvig-ornt- o

stomach, liver and .bowols and cure
constipation.

Bereavement.
A good homo Is the best exposition

of heaven.

Vi liat-tnfi- ilniiro tn fSntlnl.l T.. XT .

urn's la i.Amnn,Ail lmll.
clean, sweot. health-givin- Herbs!

Magnify your personal rights and
you aro sure to create somo social
wrongs,

TO CnitR A COLD IN ONK DAT
r-.- se LAXATIVH 1IHOMO Quinine Tablet.irtiwlt. refund mope? If It fans to euro. K. W.
UUGvK'rJ signature Ison each box. --sic.

Tho recording angel may tako moro
interest in your day book than in
your hymn book.

Your worltlne nowor1 denrnds nnnn vour
health! flarflcld Tea corrects disorders of
liver, kidneys, atomarth ,nnd boivcls.

A man may go up when yo(i .Wclc
him, but you cannot claim credit for
kindness.

Lewis' SInala Binder claar. Orloinnl Tin
Foil Smoker Packngo, flo straight. ' r

When musing on companions gone
we doubly fool ourselves alone. Scott.

A3

FAR TO

13 THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE. A3
IT SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
in 1fte Clrdfs.

onevonjPacnae of KieGonuine.
, 1

'AH. RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL TUT. OKrCMAL AND

GENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELL1NO INFERIOR PREPARA-

TIONS, YET Tl IEY PREFER TO SELL Tl IE GENUINE, BECAUSE

IT RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR

WHEN IN NEED OF MOClNES, SUCH

PRUCCIsTS ARK THE ONES TO DEAL AS YOUR

LIFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME . DEPEND UPON

.THEM SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WlttH Burao

NototfoMNameofthe Gompam
IV ui 1 wa mm mmi m. . I 1 I 1 BT . mm
q evil Hi j lira, suva iib.h:iiilaibi

PRINTED STRAICHT ACROSS, NCAR THE DOTTOM, AND W
THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OP TUB

CENUINE.40NE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

CRUGClSTS. REGULAR PRICE 60 ICR BOTTLE..

0TTUM.WA

fOMAN
CURED

By L-yd- E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound

OttnmwR, low. 'Tor vsars I wm
almost a constant sufferer irom femato

trouble in an it
dreadful forms:
shooting pains all
over my body, sick:
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everything tnafc was
horrid, I tried many
dootora In
parts of the United
States, but LytllaE.
Plnkham's veffet-bl- o

Compound has
dono more for mo than all the doctors.
I feel it my duty to toll you these
facts. My heart Is full of gratitude to
you for my euro." MrB. Hakrikt B.
WAMMiEnV I524 B. Hansom Street,
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider This Advlco,
No woman should submit to a surgi-

cal operation, which may moan death,
until sho has given Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vcgotablo Compound a fair trial.

This famous medicine, marto only
from roots and herbs, has for thirty
years proved to be tho most
lonlo and invlfforator of the femal
organism. Women residing In almotk
every city and town in tue United
Btates bear willing testimony to ths
wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Hnto-bam- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Sirs. Plnklmm, at Lynn,
Invito all sick womeu to writ
her for advice. Hor advice la free,
confidential, and always helpful.

Why Ren) a Farm
and be compelled to tinr to your landlord ihs.t
of your hard-earne- d profit.? Own your own

i arm. otcurt a rree tiomcrttad in
Manltotm, Saskatchewan orIWt rWl V Alberta, or purchase

land In ons of thus
districts and bnik
Srolttuf 10,00 erliiii an aur

vary yaar.
Land purchased 9

years so at S10.00 an
acre has recently
ohantred hands nt
SJJ.OO an acre. The
crops drown on theaa
lands wsrrsnt themm advance. You can

mm Become Rich
farming
bycattleralilnr.dalrylnr.mlsed

and eraln urowlnR Inm the provlucos of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan end Alberta.

Vrrm hotaaatead and
areas) as well as land

held by railway and Und com-
panies,Mil will provlda homes
for millions.

Adaptable, .soil, benlthtul
climate, splendid oohonla
uod churches, doodrallways.
..tor lottler.' rntee, 0rcrliUTellteratnrn"Lsiit Beat Wet t,'' bowto reach therountrr and othorwrite to Hup't of Imml- -

6ration, Ottawa. Cnud, or to the
ansdlan Uorerowent Aseak

W, V. BENNETT
B Building Omihi, Neb.

(Use addreHnearott 7011,) Sti

WHO T5 Women as well as menvyAav aro tnado miserable by
TCi kidney and bladder trou- -v ble. Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp- -

RT.A1VTF. Jot tho great Utdnef
rgrngy promptiy relieve

At druggists In fifty cent and dollar sixes.
You may havo a samplo bottle by mall
freo, also pamphlet telling all about It
Address, Dr, its Co,, Dlnghamton, N. Y.

Buy a Florida Farm
In tho fatnoUH I'onsacola District Ftvo

acres bring Independence (or life. Soli
expert sIiowb you how. Canning factory
on property guarantees mnricct. nve
acres In truck will net you )UiOO to SS.OOO

a year. Two railroads roURh this prop
orty Good county roads I'ricea will no
ndvanccd soon, wrlta today,
PEN3AC0LA REALTY COMPANY, Florida

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.

p mmmm um

MIMATUKC riCTUR

TETTER TOR MEN, WOMEN" AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR (HL,
SALTS.OR PILLS, IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM KORC EFTtCKNfLY AN8

Iff MOitS PLEASANT TAKE,

GIVES

TIMES.

CUSTOMERS.

WITH,

SIZE

dittoronc

valuable

!AM.f

Kilmer

PoriMCola,

SYRUP OP PIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE,

'BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY

AND CLKANJFJ THE SYSTEM. WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTERilTECTS AND WITHOUT

IRRITATING, DEBILITATING OR CJU7INO. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE W ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE, IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELL!

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET IT

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.


